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Introduction 

Th e Art In stitute welcomes the World Council of Churches, it s delegates and visitors 
to Chicago during your significant confer ence in our city . Our welcome is an exhibi
tion of Masterpieces of Religiou s Art, arranged with the assistance of the Council, 
and chosen from great mu seums and collections of the world. In a sense the se paint 
ings, too, ar e delegates; th ey come from distant lands and distant tim es to represent a 
few of the great tend enc ies in art ,associated with wors hip and religiou s con templation. 

What mak es a painting religiou s? Profe ssor Tilli ch and Pro fessor Greene, who hav e 
contributed a stimulating pr eface to thi s catalogue, hav e set forth some of th e reason s. 
As you will see from th e rang e and variety of this exhibiti on ther e are man y approaches . 
Graduall y as the meaning of Chri stianit y became broad er, art, too , expand ed. Th e 
early crucifix meant to be suspend ed over the heads of a congrega tion in thir teenth 
century Tus cany (page 13) is hi era tic and symbolic but by Rembrandt 's tim e, sub
jects had become full y humaniz ed,- th e beggars of Amsterdam are transformed by 
Rembr andt into apostles and proph ets (pages 41, 44). 

Visitors may be surprised , at first glance, to find includ ed among paintings of str ictl y 
religious th eme, van Gogh's masterpiec e, Starry Night (page 54). Son of a Dut ch 
clergyman, a one-time mis sionar y to the poor in Belgium, Vinc en t van Gogh was fr e
quently inspir ed by a religiou s fervor which shin es ecstatically throu gh hi s painting s 
of natur e. His stron g wish to commune with th e Infinit e, so tou chingl y portra yed in 
his lett ers, is here perfectl y realiz ed. In cidentally , thi s painting show s that subje ct 
alone does not mak e art religious. In th e wide panorama of world art, cert ain Ma
donna s strik e us as "profane" whil e certain exquisitely felt reac tion s to natur e, give 
off a sense of profound devotion to th e wond ers of God. 

Thi s exhibit, bri ef as it is, show s anoth er seldom recognized fact : reli gious painting 
did not peri sh with the Renaissan ce. Today , arti sts like Rouault , Chagall and Rico 
Lebrun hav e recharged older them es with personal for ce and originality . It is to be 
hoped that th e many excellen t mod ern chur ches ro und th e world will enc oura ge con
temporary artists to paint and design in cooperati on with their archit ects. 

Thi s exhibit and the catalogue ar e the work of Mr . Hans Huth , Research Curator of 
the Art Institut e, and Miss Waltraut M. Van der Rohe, Resear ch Assistan t. Mr. Wil
liam Fri edman, Consultant on Design at th e Art In stitut e, has designed the in stalla
tion for the exhibition. 

To th em and to th e World Coun cil of Churches, I express my gratitude . 

Daniel Ca tton Uich, 
Director, The Art Institute of Chicago 
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Authentic Religious Art 

What is the essenc e of religiously express ive art , th at is, of art that is both auth en ti
cally artistic and significantl y religiou s? 

To be authentically artistic is to be artistically alive, to possess artistic vitality. 
Such art is th e product of the artist's creat ive imagination, and it exhibit s to the sen
sitiv e observer the hall -marks of hi s fre sh and untrammell ed creativit y. It will ex
emplif y, on the one han d, th e artist's individual style - or some phase or per iod of 
hi s evolving style ; it will carry, as it were, th e distin ctive imprint of hi s artistic per
sonality, his signatur e as a creativ e arti st. It will also, simultaneou sly, exemplif y other 
more generic styles- th e style of hi s school , mov emen t or traditi on , the inclu sive style 
of hi s embracing cultur e and , abov e all, th e style of his own hi sto ri cal epoch. Thu s, a 
contemporary Pi casso will be in th e individual styl e, and mor e specifically in the curr ent 
style, of Picasso him self ; it will also be in the expr essioni sti c Western Europ ean tr adi
tion; and it will be, in it s own way, expressive of the mid-t wenti eth centur y. 

A work of art can be artistically auth entic or vital without being great or profound. 
Inde ed, most authentic art of any age is not great , and mu ch of it is relativel y slight 
in arti sti c stature . But to be real art, wheth er it be profound or slight, it must be 
fr eshly and hon estly conc eived and exec uted. The crude ar t of childr en often has 
thi s quality, as does th e art of many adult artists whose craft smanship and whose 
in sight s are mor e or less inadequat e. 

Such art, in turn, differs radically from all pr escriptive or academic art , how ever 
excellent its craf tsmanship and how ever nobl e its pre scr ibed purpose may be. For 
such prescriptive art is produ ced according to some formula and lacks th e sine qua 
non of auth en tic art, that is, fresh imaginative creativity. It is imit at ive- imit ativ e of 
some older style, for example, the Gothic, whi ch was once artistically vital but which 
belon gs to anoth er hi storical epoch, or imitative of the style of some ren owned arti st 
or establi shed school. An ar ti st can even imitat e him self, th at is, cease to be authen
ti cally creative and mer ely repeat hi s own past performan ce. 
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Artistically authentic art, in turn, can he significantly religious in two distinguish
able ways, implicitly and explicitly. It is implicitly religious if it expresses, in what 
ever fashion, the artist's sensitive and honest search for ultimate meaning and signifi
cance in terms of his own contemporary culture. If religious be defined as man's ultimate 
concern for Ultimate Reality, all art which reflects, how ever partially and distortedly, 
this ultimate concern is at least implicitly religiou s, even if it makes no use whatever 
of a recognizable religiou s subject-matter or any traditional religious symbols. Pica sso's 
Guernica is profoundly religiou s in this implicit sense because it expresses so honestly 
and powerfully modern man 's anguished search for ultimate meaning and his passion
ate revolt against cruelty and hatred. 

Authentic art is explicitly religious if it expresses th e artist's sensitive and hone st 
search for ultimate meaning and significance with the aid of a recognizable religious 
subject-matter or religious symbols, that is, by using, in whatever way, the familiar ma
terials of some histori cal religious tradition. In th e Christian tradition, all Biblical 
material and such symbols as the Cross are religious in this sense. The mere use of 
such material does not, of course, guarantee either artistic integrity or significant re
ligious expressiveness. Ind eed, much so-called religious art today is totally lacking in 
both artistic and religious value, despite its use of traditional religious subject-matter 
and symbolism. It lack s artistic vitality and is th erefo re in expressive; it is th erefore 
nec essa rily devoid of significant religious content or mean ing . Liturgical art which is 
traditionalistic and manneri stic is "bad" art; the handling of religious material by such 
contemporary painter s as Rouault, Chagall and Lebrun, in contrast, is authentic, ex
plicitly expressive, religious art as here defined. 

This exhibition contains examples of both explicit and implicit religious art, past and 
present. Every effort has been made to include only art of genuine vitality and to ex
clude all bogus religious art which is the curse of every generation. 

The great religiou s art of the past is bound to be mor e int elligible and acceptabl e to 
us because we are familiar with it. Contemporary religious art which is dynamic and 
path-finding is difficult for us to comprehend because it speaks to us in an unfamiliar 
style, and it is deeply disturbing because it is so often anguished and violent. Thi s is, 
however, inevitable because each age must develop its own style and idiom and be
cause our time s are times of violence and angui sh, anxiety and despair. It is not 
strange that our most sensitive and creative arti sts should so poignantly express this 
cultural distress in such baffling ways; nor is it surprising that they should so seldom 
express a triumphant faith or the peace that passeth all understanding. For their art, as 
authentic art, is an affirmation of the creative imagination, and their very viol ence is 
an implicit affirmation of all th e values which are being thr eatened and violat ed in 
these tragic times. In an age of spiritual turmoil and anxiety, when all spiritual affir
mations are difficult and rare, th ey have at least had the courage and th e artistic in
tegri ty not to retr eat into an empty formalism, or a traditionalistic conventionalism, 
or a dishone st sacc harin e prettin ess . This courag e of th eir s may well he proph etic of 
a new religiou sly ori en ted cultural vitality which, we can hope, is slowly and painfull y 
coming into being in our day. 

Paul Tillich 
Union Theological Seminary 

Theodore M. Greene 
Yale University 
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Catalogue and Illustrations 

ITALIAN MANUSCRIPT Tuscany, late 11th century 

10 

Sacramentary 

A book of prayers used in the Holy Mass. Manuscript of 206 leaves, 14:1 x 9Y2 inch es. 
Lent by Th e Pierpont Morgan Libra ry, New York. 

The left page contains the Preface for the Dead, the Sanctus (hymn to th e glory of God) and 
an illu stration show ing Christ surrounded by th e symbols of the four Evangelists . The right 
page gives the text of th e pra yer Te igitur (We th erefore humbly pray ... ) beseechi ng th e Lord 
to accept through Jesus Christ the sacri fices offered . It is illu str ated by a solemn representation 
of Christ in Glory seated upon a rainbow as God of the Universe blessing His followers . 
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MASTER OF THE BI GALLO CRUCIFIX Italian School (Florence), 
13th century 

12 

The artist takes his name from a cross- similar to the present one- in the Bigallo, the 
orphanage of a frat ernity in Florence. He painted in the ltalo-By zantine manner. 

Crucifix 

Painted about 1240- 1270, tempera on panel, 75% x 50:li inches. 
Owned by The Art In sti tut e of Chicago, A. A. Munger Collection 

See enlarged detail on cover 

There whil st He hung, Hi s sacred side 
By soldi er' s spear wa s op ened wid e, 
To cleanse us in the precious flood 
Of wat er mingled with His blood. 

Fulfilled is now what David told 
In true proph etic song of old , 
How God the heathen's King should be; 
For God is reigning from the tree. 

Venantius Fortunatu s, 4th century 
translated by ]. M. Neale, 1851 
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MASTER OF MOULINS French School, late 15th century 

The artist received his name from a triptych in the Cathedral of Moulins. Sometimes ident~fied 
with Jean Perreal or Jean Hay of Antwe rp, the Master of Moulins headed one of the major 
schools of French fifteenth century p ainting. 

The Annunciation 

Paint ed about 1490 or 1500, oil on panel, 29 x 20 inche s. 
Owned by The Art In stitut e of Chicago, 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin A. Ryerson Collection 

And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God unto a city 
of Galilee, named Nazareth, 
To a virgin espoused to a man who se name was Joseph, of the house of David; 
and the virgin's name was Mar y. 
And the angel came in unto her, and said, Hail , thou that art highly favoured, 
the Lord is with thee: blessed art thou among women. 
And when she saw him, she was troubled at his saying, ... 
And the angel said unto her, F ear not, Mar y : for thou hast found 
favour with God. 
And, behold, thou shalt conc eiv e in thy womb, and bring forth a son, 
and shalt call his name JESUS. 

Luk e 1: 26 - 31 
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LEYDEN, LUCAS VAN Dutch School, 1494- 1533 

16 

Painter and engraver, active chiefly in Leyden. A pupil of his father, Huygh Jacobsz, and 
later of Cornelis Engelbrechtsz, he was a precocious student and at an early age achieved 
mastery of his extraordinarily realistic style of painting. 

To you this night is born a child 
Of Mary, chosen virgin mild; 
This little child, of lordly birth , 
Shall be the jo y of all the earth. 

The Adoration of the Magi 

Paint ed about 1510, oil on panel , lB i x 14 inche s. 
Owned by The Art Institute of Chicago, 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin A. Ryerson Collection 

This is the Christ, our God and Lord, 
Who in all need shall aid afford; 
He will Himself your Saviour be 
From all your sins to set you free. 

Martin Luther, 1535 
translated by Catherine Winkworth, 1855 





MAS SYS, QUENTIN Flemish School, about 1466- 1530 

18 

Foremost master of Antwerp, at that time the leading school of Flemish painting. The 
artist's reputation was so wide-spread that Diirer made a point of visiting him on his journ ey 
to the Netherlands. 

The Rest on the Flight into Egypt 

Paint ed about 1512, oil on pan el, 32 % x 31Ys in ches. 
Lent by the Worce ster Art Muse um, Worce ster , Massachu setts 

The Scriptur e doe s not give detail s of the Flight into Egypt. An episode de
scribed in the Gosp el of Pseudo-Matthew 18, called th e Re st on the Flight, be came 
a popular th eme in painting around 1500 . 



BELLINI, GIOVANNI Italian School (Venice) , about 1430-1516 

Pupil of his father, Jacopo Bellini, and his brother, Gentile. One of the great masters of his 
period who developed the pictorial style of Venetian painting foreshadowing Giorgione and 
Titian. 

Madonna and Child 

Signed and dated , 1509, oil on panel, 33% x 41% inches. 
Lent by The Detroit Institute of Arts 

Hail , hol y Mother, that hast given birth to the King who rules the heaven and 
the earth throughout all the ages; whose divinity, embracing all things in an 
eternally decreed cycle, has emp ire without end! ... thou alone without rival hast 
found favor with Christ. 

Sedulius, 5th century 
translated by 0. ]. Kuhnmu ench, 1929 
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GIOVANNI DI PAO LO Italian School (Siena), about 1403- 1482 / 1483 

Influenced by Sassetta, the artist's independent p ersonality plac ed him in a unique position 
in the conservative atmosphere of Sienese painting of his time. His temperament lends 
emotional stress and mystic intensity to most of his paintings. 

St. John is baptizing on the banks of the river Jordan where he meets Christ. 
Perceiving the Lord he says to his followers: 
"Be hold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world." John 1: 29 

St. John Meets Christ 

Painted about 1450- 1460, 
tempera on panel, 27 x 15:li inches. 

Owned by The Art Institute of Chicago, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin A. Ryerson Collection 
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CRANACH, LUCAS, THE ELDER German School, 1472- 1553 

22 

Painter and engraver, active in Southern Germany . Aft er 1505 he was court p ainter to the 
Saxon Electors at Wittenberg where he became a close fr iend of Martin Luther. 

The Crucifixion 

Signed and dated, 1533, oil on panel, 47%'. x 3271! inches. 
Owned by The Art In stitut e of Chicago, 

Charles H. and Mary F. S. Worcester Collection 

And wh en the y wer e com e to the pla ce, whi ch is call ed Calvar y, 
th ere the y cru cified him , and the mal efac tors, one on th e righ t hand, 
and th e oth er on th e lef t. 
Th en said J esu s, Father, forgi ve th em; for the y know not wh at th ey do. 
And th ey part ed hi s raim ent , and cast lot s. 
And the peopl e stood beholding. And the ruler s also with th em derid ed him, 
say ing, H e save d oth ers; let him save him self, if he be Chri st , th e chosen of God. 

Luk e 23: 33-3 5 





DAVID, GERARD Flemish School, 1450/ 1460~1523 

24 

Came to Brugesfrom Holland about 1483. A close follower of Hans Memling, David was 
the dominating figure and the last of the great Bruges painters around 1500. ' 

Lamentation at the Foot of the Cross 

Painted about 1511, oil on panel , 2131 x 2431 inches . 
Owned by The Art In stitute of Chicago, 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin A. Ryer son Collection 

Only aft er the 12th century do we find representations of th e Pieta or Lamentation. 
These illustrat e an in cid ent unr ecord ed in the Scriptures, when, after the D escent 
from th e Cross, th e Virgin lam ent s over th e bod y of our Lord. 



CARPACCIO, VITTORE Italian School (Venice), about 1455- 1523/ 1526 

Influenced by ]acopo and Gentile Bellini, later by Gio,gione, he became the foremost master 
of narrative painting in Venice. 

Meditation on the Passion 

Signed, painted about 1510, tempera on wood, 27% x 34Ys inches . 
Lent by The Metropolitan Museum of Art , New York, Kennedy Fund 

Job, on the right, is identified by the Hebrew in scription , "My redeemer liveth, " (Job 19:25). 
Jerome , at the left , believed that Job 's suffering s foreshadowed the passion of Christ. Their 
meditation on th e passion is epitomi zed by th e figure of th e dead Christ. 

... , pause a while and look upon Me, who though innocent, suffered for yo ur sins; 
enshrine Me in your mind, cherish Me in your breast. I am He who, pitying the 
bitter misfortunes of men, came hither as a messenger of promised peace and as 
a full atonement for their common guilt. Here the brightest light from above is 
restored to the earth; here is the merciful image of salvation; here is quiet rest, 
the right wa y, the true redemption, the standard of God and a memorable pledge 
of your destiny. 

Pseudo-Lactantius, 5th - 6th century translated by 0. J. Kuhnmuench, 1929 
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FABRITIUS, BARENT Dutch School, 1624- 1672 

26 

Barent, like his older brother Carel, was apprenticed to Rembrandt and appears to have 
been his fa vorite assistant in the 1640s. Later, working independently, his paintings always 
retained close relationship to Rembrandt's style. 

Jacob and Benjamin 

Painted about 1650-1660, 
oil on canvas, 52% x 43% inch es. 

Owned by The Art In stitute of Chicago, 
Wilson L. Mead Fund 

And Jacob their father said unto them, M e hav e ye ber eav ed of my children: 
Joseph is not, and Simeon is not, and ye will take Benjamin away: 
all these thing s are against me. 
And Reub en spake unto his father, saying, Slay my two sons, 
if I bring him not to the e: deliver him into my hand, 
and I will bring him to thee again . 

Genesis 42: 36- 37 





TITIAN , (TIZIANO VECELLI) Italian School (Venice), 1477- 1576 

28 

Mainly active in Venice but also in Bologna, Mantua , Augsburg and Rome. Pupil of 
Giovanni Bellini, and influenced by Giorgione, Titian developed the pictorial use of color, 
light and shade which became the basis of baroque painting. 

The Adoration of the Magi 

Painted about 1560- 1565, oil on canvas, 55.Vz x 88 inche s. 
Lent by Mr. Arthur Sachs, Pari s 

Now when Jesus was born in Bethl ehem ... , 
behold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem, 
Saying, Where is he that is born King of the Jews? 
for we have seen his star in the east, and are come to worship him .... 
When they had heard the king, they departed; and, lo, the star, 
which the y saw in the east , went before them, 
till it came and stood over where the young child was .... 
And when they were come into the house, they saw the young child with Mary his 
mother, and fell down, and worshipped him: and when they had opened 
their treasures, they presented unto him gifts; gold , and frankincense, and myrrh. 

Matth ew 2: l, 2, 9, 11 
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VERONESE, PAOLO (PAOLO CALIARI ) Italian School (Venice), 1528- 1588 

30 

Influenced by Titian and Parmigianino, the artist was active in Verona and Mantua before 
settling in Venice about 1554. Veronese initiated the colorful, decorative style which made 
Venice fam ous for the follo wing two centuries. 

The Rest on the Flight into Egypt 

Signed, painted about 1570- 1573, oil on canvas , 92;i x 63;i inches. 
Lent by The John and Mable Ringling Museum of Art, Sarasota, Florida 

Acco rding to the Gospel of Pseudo-Matthew 20, " ... on the third day Mary 
saw a palm and wished to rest under it ." The palm provided fruit , a spr ing gave 
water and to these elements Veronese adds a host of ange ls. 
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POUSSIN, NICOLAS French School, 1594-1665 

Received his formal training in Paris and spent the greater part of his life in Rome. Influ
enced by the study of Rapha el and Titian and strongly drawn to the ideals of classic art, 
Poussin initiated the heroi c land scape and introduced the grand style into French paintin g . 

The Flight into Egypt 

Painted about 1638, 
oil on canvas, 52 x 38% inche s. 

Lent by The Cleveland Museum of Art, 
Gift of Hanna Fund 

... the angel of the Lord appeareth to Joseph in a dream, saying, Arise, 
and take the young child and his mother, and flee into Egypt, and be thou there 
until I bring thee word: for Herod will seek the young chi ld to destroy him. 
When he arose, he took the young child and his moth er by night, 
and depart ed into Egypt: 

Matthew 2: 13- 14 
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DYCK, ANTHONY VAN Flemish School, 1599- 1641 

34 

Van Dyck was the most important Flemish pa inter of the p eriod next to Peter Paul Rubens. 
Aft er extensive travel he settled in England where he won f ame as court paint er to Charles I. 

Christ Ble ss ing the Children 

Paint ed about 1618, 
oil on canvas , 517'2 x 787'2 inches. 

Lent by The National Gallery of Canada, Ottawa 

Th en were there brought unto him littl e childr en, that he should put his hand s 
on th em, and pray: and the di sciple s rebuk ed them. 
But Jesu s said, Suffer little children, and forbid th em not, to come unto me: 
for of such is the kingdom of heaven. 
And he laid his hands on th em , and depart ed th en ce. 

Matthew 19: 13- 15 







RUBENS, PETER PAUL Flemish School, 1577- 1640 

Afte r studyi ng in Antwe rp, Rubens became court paint er in Mantua. In 1609 he returned 
to A ntwerp and with a large staff of assistants created a tremendous number of religious and 
myt hological paintings as well as portraits. Rubens' name has become almost synony mous 
with Flemish baroque art. 

The Tribute Money 
Painted about 1611- 1612, oil on panel , 56}1 x 74%'. inch es. 

Lent by th e M. H. de Young Memorial Museum, San Fra1:cisco 

And they asked him, saying, Master, we know that thou sayest and t eac hest 
rightl y, neith er accepte st thou the per son of an y, 
but teache st the wa y of God trul y : 
I s it lawful for u s to give tribut e unto Caesa r , or no ? 
But he per ceive d their craftiness, and said unto them, Why tempt ye m e? 
Shew me a penn y . Whos e imag e and superscription hath it? 
Th ey answ ered and said, Caesar's. 
And he said unto them , R end er ther efor e unto Ca esar the thing s whi ch be 
Caesar's, and unto God the thing s which be God 's . 
And the y could not tak e hold of his word s before th e peopl e: 
and they marv elled at his an swer, and held their peac e. Luk e 20: 21- 26 
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EL GRECO (DOMINICO THEOTOCOPULI) Spanish School, 1541- 1614 

38 

Born in Crete, Greco became a pupil of Titian in Venice and was also influenced by Tinto
retto and the Bassani . After working in Rome for a short period, he settled in Toledo, 
Spain, where he created most of his important paintings. Greco was one of the leading 
forces during the late mannerist period around 1600. 

Christ in the Garden of Gethsemane 

Signed, painted about 1590- 1598, oil on canvas , 40],i x 44%' inche s. 
Lent by The Toledo Museum of Art , Toledo, Ohio, 

Gift of Edward Drummond Libbey 
See enlarged detail on frontispiec e 

And they came to a place which was named Gethsemane: 
and he saith to his disciples, Sit ye here, while I shall pray. 
And he taketh with him Peter and James and John, and began to be sor e amazed, 
and to be very heavy; 
And saith unto them, My soul is exceedingly sorrowful unto death: 
tarry ye here, and watch. 
And he went forward a little, and fell on the ground, and prayed that, 
if it were possible, the hour might pass from him. 
And he said, Abba, Father, all things are possible unto thee; 
take away this cup from me: nevertheless not what I will, but what thou wilt. 

Mark 14: 32- 3 
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REMBRANDT, HARMENSZ VAN RIJN Dutch School, 1606- 1669 
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Painter and etcher. Pupil of Pieter Lastman in Amsterdam. First active in Leyden, Rem
brandt moved to A msterdam after 1631 and worked there until his death. He exerted tre
mendous influence on the art of the Low Countries as well as the whole of Europe. 

The Deposition of Christ 

Signed and dated, 1650, oil on canvas, 71 x 78;-i inches. 
Lent by The John and Mable Ringling Museum of Art, Sarasota , Florida 

And after this Joseph of Arimathaea, being a discipl e of J esus , ... 
besought Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesu s: 
and Pilate gave him leave. He came ther efore, and took the bod y of Jesus. 
And there came also Nicodemus, which at the first came to Jesus by night, 
and brought a mixture of myrrh and aloes, ... 
Th en took they the body of Jesus, and wound it in linen clothes with the spices, 
as the mann er of the Jew s is to bur y . John 19: 38- 42 
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FINSONIUS, LUDOVICUS Flemish School, 1580-1617 

Finsonius worked in Nap les under the direction of Caravaggio and was among the first 
painters to introduce Caravaggio's revolutionary style to the North. His powerful compo
sitions express the vital clash between Northern mannerism and Southern baroque art. 

The Resurrection 

Paint ed about 1600, oil on canvas , 133Y2 x 78Y2 inches. 
Owned by The Art Institute of Chicago, 

Charles H. and Mary F. S. Wor cester Collection 

In the end of the sabbath, as it began to dawn toward the first day of the week, 
came Mar y Magdalene and the other Mary to see the sepulchre. 
And, behold, there was a great earthquake: for the angel of the Lord descended 
from heaven, and came and rolled back the ston e from th e door, and sat upon it. 
His countenance was like lightning, and his raim ent white as snow: 
And for fear of him the keepers did shake, and became as dead men. 
And the angel answ ered and said unto the women, Fear not ye: 
for I know that ye seek Jesus, which was crucified. 
He is not here: for he is risen, as he said. 

Matthew 28: 1- 6 
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REMBRANDT, HARMENSZ VAN RIJN 

see: Rembrandt , 
The Deposition of Christ 

St. James 
Signed and dated, 1661, oil on canvas, 35% x 30% inche s. 

Lent by Mr. Stephen C. Clark, New York 

The Apostle St. Jam es th e Greater is usually represented as a pilgrim sinc e, accord
ing to Spanish tradition, he preached the gospel in Spain. The Church of Com
postela, one of the greatest centers of pilgrimage during the Middle Ages, is dedi
ca t ed to him. 
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:FOLLOWER OF REMBRANDT Dutch School, 17th century 

(CAREL FABRITIUS?) 

St. Peter Released from Prison by the Angel 

Painted about 1650, oil on canvas, 39:li x 49Y2 inches. 
Lent by the Rhode Island School of Design, Provid ence 

And wh en he had appr ehend ed him , he put him in pri son , 
and deliver ed him to four quat ernion s of soldiers to keep him ; 
int ending aft er Easter to bring him forth to the peopl e. 
And when H erod would hav e brought him forth, 
the sam e night P et er wa s sleeping betw een two soldiers, bound with two chains: 
and the keepers before the door kept th e pri son. 
And, behold, th e ang el of th e Lord came upon him, and a light shin ed 
in the prison: and he smote P eter on th e side , and raised him up , saying, 
Ari se up qui ckl y . And hi s chains fell off from his hand s. 
And th e an gel said unto him, Gird th yse lf, and bind on th y sandal s. And so he did. 
And he saith unto him, Ca st th y garm ent about th ee, and follow m e. 
And he went out, and follow ed him ; . . . Th e Ac ts 12: 4, 6- 9 
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VELAZQUEZ, DIEGO RODRIGUEZ DE SILVA Y 
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Spanish School, 1599- 1660 

Pupil of Francisco de Herrera and Francisco Pacheco in Seville, Velazquez became the for e
most Spanish painter of the 17th century, and in 1623 was appointed court paint er to Philip 
IV in Madrid. 

St. John in the Wilderness 

Painted about 1620-1 622, 
oil on canvas, 69 x 60 inches. 

Lent by Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Danielson, 
Groton , Massachusetts 

I indeed baptize you with water unto repentance: but he that cometh after me is 
mightier than I, whose shoes I am not worth y to bear: he shall baptize you with 
the Holy Ghost and with fire: Whose fan is in his hand , and he will throughly purge 
his floor, and gather his wheat into the garner; but he will burn up the chaff with 
unquenchable fire. 

Matthew 3: 11-12 







MAES, NICOLAES Dutch School, 1634-1 693 

Pupil of Rembrandt who greatly in:fiuenced the sty le of Maes' genre scenes. Later he turned 
to portraiture, worked in Antwe rp for a f ew yea rs and foll owed the prevailing trends in 
Flemish paintin g . 

Old Woman Praying 

Signed, paint ed abou t 1655, 
oil on canvas, 52%' x 44:Yz inches. 

Len t by th e City of Amsterdam , Rijksmuseum 

Bl ess the Lord , 0 m y soul: and all that is within me, bless hi s holy nam e. 
Bl ess the Lord , 0 my soul, and forget not all hi s benefit s : 
Who forgiveth all thin e iniquiti es; who healeth all th y di seases; 
Who redeemeth th y life from destruction; who crown eth thee with 
loving kindness and t end er m ercies ; 

Psalm 103: 1-4, 
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DELACROIX, EUGENE French School, 1798~1863 

Delacroix studied the old masters at the Louvre, part icularly Rubens and Veronese; he was 
also strongly influenced by Theodore Gericault. A trip to Algiers in 1832 increased his 
interest in romantic and exotic subjects, and he became the leading spirit of the Romantic 
movement in French art. 

The Entombment 

Signed and dated, 1848, 
oil on can vas, 63Y2 x 517-i inches. 

Lent by the Mus eum of Fine Arts , Boston 

And he took it down, and wrapped it in linen, and laid it in a sepulchre 
that was hewn in stone, wherein never man before was laid. 
And that day was the preparation, and the sabbath drew on. 
And the women also, which came with him from Galilee, followed after , 
and beheld the sepulchre, and how his body was laid. 

Luke 23: 53- 55 
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GOGH, VINCENT VAN Dutch School, 1853- 1890 

Aft er serving as a Protestant missionary among Belgian coal miners, the artist turned to 
painting. Mainly self-taught, he was encouraged by the Impressionists and Gauguin's cir
cle. Van Gogh's paintings have been one of the driving forces in the development of mod
ern art. 

0 Light Invisible , we praise The e! 
Too bright for mortal vision. 
0 Great er Light, we praise Thee for the less; 
The eastern light our spires touch at morning , 

The Starry Night 
Paint ed 1889, oil on canva s, 29 x 367i in ches. 

Lent by The Museum of Modern Art , New York , 
acquired through the Lillie P. Bliss Bequ est 

The light that slants upon our western doors at evening, 
The twilight over stagnant pools at batflight, 
Moon light and star light, owl and moth light, 
Glow-worm glowlight on a grassblad e. 
0 Light Invisible, we worship Thee! 
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DE RAIN, ANDRE French School, 1880-

Derain was strongly influenced by Cezanne and Matisse and join ed the progressive group 
of Les Fauv es. Hi s inclination toward romantic ideals has gradually led him back to 
French traditionali sm. 

The Last Supper 
Signed, paint ed 1911, oil on canvas, 89}i x 113;1 inches. 

Owned by The Art In stitut e of Chicago, 
Gift of Mrs. Frank R. Lillie 

N ow when the even was come, he sat down with th e twelv e. 
And as they did eat, he said , Veril y I say unto you , that on e of you shall 
betray me. 
And they were exceeding sorrowful, and began evei-y on e of them to say unto 
him, Lord, is it I? 
And he answered and said, He that dippeth his hand with me in the dish, 
the same shall betra y m e. 

Matt hew 26: 20- 23 
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ROUAULT, GEORGES French School, 1871-
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The study of stained glass and medieval enamels influenced Rouault' s style and technique; 
Honore Daumier inspired many of his subjects. A deeply religious man, he expresses with 
great f eeling his compassion for human weakness and suffering. 

The Passion 

Signed, painted between 1912- 1918, 
oil on canvas, 41Ys x 29%'. inches. 

Lent by Mr. and Mrs. Leigh B. Block, Chicago 

Pilate th erefore went forth again, and saith unto them, Behold, I bring him 
forth to you, that ye may know that I find no fault in him. 
Then came Jesus forth, wearing the crown of thorns, and the purple robe. And 
Pilate saith unto th em , Behold the man! 
When th e chief pri ests ther efore and officers saw him, th ey cried out, saying, 
Crucify him, crucify him. Pilate saith unto th em, Tak e ye him , and crucif y him: 
for I find no fault in him. 
The Jews answered him, We have a law , and by our law he ought to die, 
becaus e he made himself th e Son of God. 

John 19: 4-7 
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CHAGALL, MARC Russian School, 1887-
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Studied in Russia; in 1910 he settled in Paris where he was influenced by the Cubist group. 
Never part of any particular school, he has continued to paint his imaginative visions which 
in mood and concept are closely related to his Russian heritage. 

Chagall writes of this picture: 

Calvary 

Signed and dated, 1912, 
oil on canvas, 68% x 75% inches. 

Lent by The Museum of Modern Art , New York, 
acquired through the Lillie P. Bliss Bequest 

The symbolic figure of Christ was always very near to me and I was determined to 
evoke it from my young heart. I wanted to show Christ as an innocent child. 
Now I see him otherwise ... When I painted Christ's parents I was thinking of 
my own parents. The bearded man is the child's father. He is my father and 
everybody's father. . . . [The Judas figure] was an apparition which frightened 
me a little so that I gave him a ladder to bring him down to an informal level. .. 





LEBRUN, RICO American School, 1900-

60 

Lebrun came to A merica from Italy in 1924. He worked first in a stained glass factory, 
then studied painting in New York. Lebrun' s work r~fiects his understanding of the great 
Italian masters. Many of his subjects are religious, with preference given to scenes of vio
lent emotion. 

Descent from the Cross 

Signed and dated, 1950, 
duco on upson board, 96 x 120 inches. 

Lent by Jacques Seligmann & Co., New York 

Christ is of our flesh; for me His death, for me His R esurrection. If in death I 
am dissolved , through the power Christ I shall rise again. When Christ suffers 
death , when amid tears He is laid in the tomb, I behold myself; and, when restored 
from the tomb He again stands before m e, I gaz e upon God. 

Prudentius, 4th century 
translated by 0. J. Kuhnmuench, 1929 
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